The Electric System Power Pack brings your creations to life! This easy to install accessory can be added to most LEGO® TECHNIC sets!

The Flex System uses cables to add movement to your models!

Each set includes detailed building instructions for the main model and alternate model(s).

The Pneumatic System uses miniature air pumps and hoses to harness the power of air pressure and creates exciting movement!

LEGO® toys should not be stored or washed above 40°C (104°F). Electric parts are not washable.

CONSUMER AFFAIRS
For product information and service, call: 203-763-3211 (M-F 9-9 ET)

or write: Susan Williams
LEGO Systems, Inc., P.O. Box 1138
Enfield, CT 06083-1138
LEGO® TECHNIC
Starter Sets

8720 9 V Power Pack.
Motorize your LEGO® TECHNIC creations with the 9 V Power Pack! Propel your car forward or turn your helicopter’s rotors with the 9 V Power Pack.

8808 AGES 7-11
F1 Racer.
You’re in the driver’s seat with the hot new F1 Racer! Steer it from the cockpit or bring it to life with the 9 V battery.

8810 AGES 7-11
Cafe Racer.
Now you can build the motorbike of racing champions! The lifelike steering system lets you maneuver sharp corners like a pro.

8826 AGES 7-11
ATX Sport Cycle.
Build your own super squad cycle with a twisting chassis or rework the set into a cool dune buggy!
**Desert Racer.**
Create the ultimate sand machine, complete with an engine that has a moving piston!

**Universal Starter Set.**
Use the tires, gears, axles and beams to create race cars, planes, tow trucks or robots. Invent your own creations, too.

**Hovercraft.**
Explore the back swamps of the Everglades by building this awesome Hovercraft. It comes with cool shock absorbing fenders!

**Front End Loader.**
Now you can build the same kind of loader that construction workers use every day! Use the crank to lower or raise the shovel!

**Universal Set.**
Create lots of different models including a helicopter, truck, beach buggy or dragon! All of them turn or steer!
Universal Set with Storage Case.
Store, sort and transport your creations! Start off by building a hockey player, then create an awesome dual-rotor chopper or a cool truck with a motor bike!
8836 AGES 9-13
Sky Ranger.
Patrol the skies in your Sky Ranger cloud hopper! Includes lifelike working pistons to spin the propeller!

8042 AGES 9-13
Universal Pneumatic Set.
Check out this set and discover how air pumps can bring your creations to life!
**8856 AGES 11-14**
Whirlwind Rescue. Build it... and only you control the two rotors, the landing gear, and the rescue winch. Can you handle that much power?

**8064 AGES 9-13**
Universal Building Set with Motor.
Build an auto chassis, tow truck and lots more excellent creations! Plus, you can make them all cruise around with the 9 V battery-operated motor included in the set.

**8857 AGES 10-14**
Street Chopper.
Choppers are the coolest bikes! Build this super Street Chopper and see for yourself the power of coil spring suspension, a 4-cylinder piston engine, and a front end you can steer!

**8838 AGES 9-13**
Shock Cycle. Only moto-cross pros have bikes with coil-spring shocks, a multi-link drive chain and oscillating twin piston engines. Now you can too! Or, build the three wheel chopper instead!
More Awesome Models & Accessories, Ages 8 & Up

2 easy ways to order:

By Telephone: Call (203) 763-4011 Monday thru Friday between 8:00 AM and 8:00 PM. Only VISA or MasterCard accepted. Sorry, we cannot accept collect calls.

By Mail: Send completed order form to: LEGO® Shop at Home Service, P. O. Box 1310, Enfield, CT 06083. Make check or money order payable to LEGO Shop at Home Service (SAHS). For credit card orders, please include your account number, expiration date, and your signature. Offer good only in the USA. Prices shown are effective through March 31, 1995. Please allow 3-4 weeks for delivery.

PRICES INCLUDE REGULAR DELIVERY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price per Item</th>
<th>Total Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Order Now!
Monday thru Friday
8:00 AM to 8:00 PM (ET)

Call Today! (203) 763-4011

Method of Payment: Check or Money Order. Please do not send cash.

Thank you!